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“Ml lUU, THE ACADIAN. last," ohuckl- 

iwed it would
usual cheerful self at supper that 
night, sud aomethiog in hie wife's eyes 
made him thiok she was 
repeating :

"To him that hath afaall he giveo,

"Tea, he had to sol 
ed her husband. "1 
oeme last year ah n h» hroke hie leg 
and was laid up for ta loup. He was 
in debt thou, you ho 
la deeper, of aourso, 

the of eiekneae."

he interrupted.
"Why, who oyer------ "
"He that is unjust in the least, ia 

unjust also in much," quoted Mr 
Dobeon, rising, fur I her tank that 
what did ant belong to me."

The next Sabbath morning found “Jehicl 1 Jehiel 1 ore you mad?" 
“Too," said Mary Aon, sadly, him in his uensl place at church. cried hie wife aghast,

“Timothy hue been unfortunate, poor Meeting had, begun, howerer, before "No Mary Ann," he answered, 
follow." his wife entered and took her plaoa stooping to kies her wrinkled hrow,

“He did kick agin soilin' the Held," beside him, for the eheros hid been "I’m 3net beginning to he Sabo, f 
continued Mr Dobson, "but I noder- hoary, and the vegetables had to he her my eyes open, at least, to led I 
stand from Deaeon Blake that debta prepared for dinner, and It wii with a have been robbing my wit., as well u 
air a pleasin’ of him, and he had to weary aigu tbit the hurriedly mude my neighbor. Ton here helped me 
sell that or the house, you aee.” her toilet tkut morning, ousting a long- sow, wife, without any

“Ta’al,” assented Mrs Dobeon, ing eye, ai she did ee, upon the com- jtioa over the reapin'."
"and it waa lucky for him you wanted fertable lounge, on which she wna hull “Oh, Jehiel !” she sobbed, “you're
that hit of leld, won't it, Jehiel inclined to seek the needed rest and keen thinking of that text, ain’t yon ?

“Well, I reckon it waajist at laoky rspose; foregoing the ohorfch altogether. I’m rejoieio’ now,” she td led, wiping
for roe. Mary Ana, far mein’ as how “But Jehiel wouldn't like it,"she her streaming, eyes, “nod feel as if I
be was no anxious to sell, l farm’d end thought, and after all she might hare had received a blessing.’’ 
haw’d for quite a spell efnre I let him e grain of oomtort ia the sermon, so in “Sa do I," replied Mr Dobson, 
let at how I wanted the laid just new, her old faehioaed bonnet and shawl aalemnly, an he left the ream, 
stall. 'You kip. her it, Mr Dobson,' the little pall woman took her place Early the next morning fonad him 
•aid Timothy, ‘tor the price you offered beside her hueband oa that memorable at Timothy Smith'i door,
lut lommer.' But I wnrn't to be September morning. “['re come to psy whet I owe you,"

The minister arose, and Mr Dobson said hr, bringing forth a well-filled 
fixed himself as comfortable as the no- wallet.
onsbioned pew would allow, with ao “Why—I—didn't kaow you awed 
aye ta a possible n»p, should the ear ma nothin’, Mr Deboen,” stammered 
men prove dull nod oninteresting. Timothy.

“Thut both he thot soweth and he “No mere did I,” said that gentle 
that reipetb may rejoice together." man with a queer smile, "till ysltef 

Mr Debase settled hi. spectacles ip- day. The text showed mo how much 
on bis nose ood enrreyed the speaker I owed you, Timothy, “There,” ho 
with much satisfaction, added, planing ia the sstmmhed man’s

"A goad text," he resolved in his head a roll if bill», "yen’ll find the 
mind, "and very appropriate ta the real value ef the Sold, ood the exit, 
•eason," remembering with lemo pride fifty a day what I filched from you nil 
bis well-filled barn end other fruits of summer,” end owoom} by the poor 
bio resping. fellow's burst of hippy b ars, Mr Dob.

But as the semen proceeded, Mr son, to hide his own humid oyen, her- 
Dobson grew realtors and his eyes far- risd from the spot, 
lively sought his wife’s fsce. “Why," exclaimed one of the neigh-

There were signs ef rejoicing thore| bore to another, "wherever Ins oeme 
and u she turned her patient eyes over Mrs Dobson, I winder ? I drop, 
upon him he noted their expression of ped in there yesterday, and if ahe 
weariness and resignation for the first wern't a settle' eeto the porch all 
time. dressed up in n fresh muslin, nod she

never said ahe was tuckered ogt wuost, 
ant wnnat, and there waa a gal in the 
kftehea, and a new bay hired to help 
around, and goodoeu knows what else. 

- •' 'Yon most hev dropped into e 
fortin', Mrs Doboa,* soys 1, oil moo 
as evar 1 could get my hrenth from 
sstooisbment.

“ 'To»’, she soya, «mill»’ tool sweet, 
“we found it in the bible lost Sun
day ’ ”

N” RoVal,.t„.n.ao. reiDAl at income.
WOLPVILLK, KINO'S 00., N. B. 

null:
*1.00 Per Annum.

: (tit ÀDVANO».)
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Nmy cummuuicatioua from all part, 
of til# comity, or arUclea upon the topics 
oitiie day aro cordially solicited.
!LmJol tbemrty writing for the Acadian 
^UnYlriaï!,"accompany 
Mtiou, although the same may be writt n 
iter a ficticious signature.
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Hi’ them long etc."it one of lb* 

vo Yarmouth Baking Powder
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Safeguards the food 
against alum.
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GOING FASTI
last hour, whom we harshly oall daath.

Tie stars born as after lights in the 
great temple af the night.

Fate Manages pasts as man do »ing- 
ing birds. We abroad the ongo of the 
singer aid make it dark, until at 
length he bus caught the tueea, and 
can sing them rightly.

The grandest of hereto deeds are 
those perfermed withii the feur well» 
s.di. dom«,i, privacy.

No jsy ia satnre is at finblimely af
fected is that of i uaitheV over the 
good fertuae of a child.

Curious Faets About the Toad.

A Proprietors, 
Wolf ville, N. 8

FROM $12.00 UProaromcK, woi.fvillk 
: Orrai Boons, 6.00 a., re »,30 r. ».

lation apply to 
lonial, C«- caught that way, Mary Aon, so 1 

shook my head and sais : I;.
“ ‘Ya’as, Timothy, bat timee ain't 

what they was, and I havs given over 
all notion of bsyin' it aow, anyway,’ v

Mrs Debeoa sighed, aid looked at 
her hasbaad with mild reproach, bet 
made ao reply.

“Timothy’s countenance fell,'’ con- 
tinned Mr Debs#», “and I oalkarlated 
on gettin’ the field fer about half its 
worth «a the iastaot. And 1 did, 
Mary Ana, so the field is mine at last.”

“Poor unfortunate Timothy,” le- 
peated his wife. “1 suppose it’s all 
right, Jehiel, fer some reason or other, 
since the seripturcs nays : “For he 
that hath, to him shall he givra ; and 
he that hath net, from tiim shall ba 
takea even that which lie hath,” a ad 1 
reckia you were to take the little be 
had fer some purpose or other what we 
can’t in just exactly

Mr Dobson cleared his threat, then 
coughed, and ate the remainder of his 
breakfast in aileom*, apparently absorb 
ed in rtfkctioo.

. E. BAKER, 
Manager- FOR TWEED.kiureafi went close at 9 40 a. m. 

gxpreis east close at 3 P-m- 
lentvHle close at 0 40 p m.

Uko. V. Baud, Best Master.

, 1899.

TLASTIC
■JAY.

[ PiOPLE'b BANK OF HALIFAX.
I oper from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed

x„a,.
The tied live» 10 te 40 yean, decs 

act begia te preduo» yeaug uetil the 
feurth yetr, hut then lay» iter 1000 
egg» » yesr. It ku lived two yeeri 
withoit feed, bit «net lin le»g 
aider water. It icvct takee dead er 
metieoleoa feed. It take it» feed by 
menas if it» tongue lien, md it oper
ate» thi« ae rapidly that the eye oanet 
follow It. motion-. It «ptur« ni 
diva art bsei, wupa, yeltowjaoketei

-1*E" ROBtl WORSTED

$18.00 AND UP.
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myer-meetiug on Tuesday evening it 

\Un “d Uhurch prayer-meeting on 
Tliiirfciay evening at 7.30. V oman s Ml*- 

I stooary Aid tiociuty meets on Wednesday 
I following the first Sunday in the month 
land the Woman's prayn-.meeting ou the 

third Wednesday of ouch month at 3.30 
i, m. All seals 1res. Uabere at the 
doon to welcome strangers,

MISSION HAIJj 8KBV1CX8.—Sunday 
[iU30p. m. tod Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. 

bauday School at 2.30 p, m,

i........... 3 Hi, p m
i Ysr... 12.f»5 p ■
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......... 11 80, iB
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Made to fit perfectly.
«ant», beetlei, worm», epidare, «ail»,

blg», graiâhappcr», cricket», weevil», 
«torpiller», moth», ate. Tha elemeeh 
tbit doeii't fiieeh »t yellowj»oket»| 
weeps, blister beetles er piloh big» 
would veea to be ptepered fer n,- 
thieg io the ineet line, aid it dnht. 
lew ia. Id 24 hours the lead wui 
sûmes enough fnd to fill iu stimieh 
lour tinea. A single told will li 
three moilhs devoir 10,066 iiaeote. 
If every 10 of there would im don 
one coot domige, the tond ha» und 
Ma dollar». Evidently the tosd to o 
valuable friend to the farmer, getdner 
end frnit grower, ud on be mode 
erpeeinlly useful in the greenhouse, 
garden and berry pitch.—Qatvetlou 
Neva.

He fell into a study from which he 
w»« awekeoed by the earnest voice of
the speaker.

“The laborer to worthy of bto hire."
He wet bto old cheerful self, how- Thee followed burnieg words io which 

ever, et diner, when I» imparted te he denounced the «o-oalled followers of 
bis wife the news that the new hand Obri.t, men hue enough to t,kt nd- 
hnd heel engaged. vantage ef » brother’» ecevisitics, reap.

“Whet would you enjr-if I'd tell you 'Og where enother bed sown, accept 
it wee Timothy biuiiSjf," continued >« beet brain or loueole, giriog bat n 

Jehiel, with » lnagh, “bit it is, ell th« pittenoe, sometime» nothing io return.
this Homin' Timothy'» fto», u it looked whin 

lie rtoeired hie tost week's wages, 
ties» before Mr Bobeou and made biro

.............6 30, aw
.............8 69, iu
V.r...... 10.53 .u
.............3 10, pu ’
Hi........12.66 pu
..............602,pn ,
............1150, «S
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Ken tv il If,

I pgESByTKBlAS CHURCH.—ttov. P. 
ilmdrolld, M.A.,P«tor. bt Andrew'. 
jtto.li, Wolfvtli. : runtio Worship every 
Eistoyat 11 a. m, and at 7 p. ns. Sunday 
■ÉMI.15am. frayer Meeting en W«l. 
hedsy at 1.30 p. to, Chalmers cnoroh, 
U»w Horion : Public Wornhlp on bunday 

late p. Ui. bunday School at Hi a. m. 
I fnier Heeling on faewlay at 1.3» p. m.

I «1TH0DIST CHURCH-Key. j. Ï. 
■InMi, Pastor. Service, an the saObatb 
till a m. and 7 p; m. Sabbath Setioel 
il M o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 
in 'Hund»y «venlng et 7 30. All to. 
lau it. free and stronger» welcomed al 
■lbs service.,- At Ureeawinh, preaching 
Sip in on the sabbath, and prayer 
•mini el 1 M p m, eu II odeeedaye.

The Wolfville Clothing Co.,
i.

NOBLE CRANDALL, MANAGER,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.Telephone No. 35.

;

WICKLESS I same. He came to me ! 
with tears into bin eyea and asked me 
fer the place. H* warn't strong 
•nough, I said, und that l waa afeerd 
hie U-g warn't just right jvt, and eever- 
al other objection» I made, but he de
clared he was all right and able to do 
at much as the n« xt mao, and would 
work for a dollar » Mf., 8eci>'m 

how I waa ealkcrlatin' on pay lag » 
dollar and • half a day, why, I jeet 
clinched the bargain, apd he'll begin 
to-morrow."

Bo Timothy Smith 
after week from auariro 
Mr Dobeon coogmt'ilaL 
and again that be had 
who could accowidibk

Don’t be a Knooker.

If your neighbor is prosperous, let 
Urn prosper. Don't grant, growl or 
grumble. Say a good word for him 
and let it go at that. Don't bo a 
knocker. Your turn will como. No 
one man is the whole show. If yen 

ia moving along nicely, 
feel good about it. Help things along 
—•hove a little ; push. Try to get 
some of the benefit yourself. Don’t 
stand areuud like a chilly old cadaver. 
Don't waste your time feeling sore 
because some fellow liai a little more 
saud and sense than yea have. Do a 
little hustling yoiieelf. Don’t be a 
knooker.

If you can say a good word, say it 
like a prince. If you are full ef bile, 
and disposed to say something mean, 
keep your month shut. Don’t be a 
knooker. No man ever made a dollar 
by knocking. Nobody ever get rieh 
or happy, minding everybody’* busi
ness but hie own. Ne man ever help* 
ed himself up permanently by knock
ing his neighbors down. Give «sa 
kind word ; give it liberally. It wea’t 
cost yon a cent, and you may want one 
yourself some day. You may have 
thousands to-day, and a ext year be 
witheat the pried of a shave. So 
don’t be a kooakc-. Yen ean’t afford 
it. It won't pay. There’s nothing in 
it. If yen want te throw something at 
somebody, throw cologne or mes— 
don’t throw biickbat» or mid t Don’t 
be a knocker. If you mist kick, go 
around behind the hern, and take a

Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
•ueaiy.

“He^ that in unjust in the least is 
unjust ‘also io much,” quoted the 

speaker, and Mr Dobson fancied bis 
gaze was fixed upon him as he pictured 
the laborer's home, so often devoid of see the tow a 
cheer, barren of comfort, but little for I 

the present, ao hope for the future.
“That he that soweth aid he that 

reapeth may rejoice together.”
Jehid Dobeon seught (he face of 

Timothy Smith in the far corner.
No eifzn of njoioing there ; only dull 

despair, hopeless apathy. He raised 
his eyes at that moment, and met Mr 
Dobson's gsze. The latter's eyes fell 
and » flush anse to his brow.

Timothy smiled faiatly.
“He is lodging me,” thought Mr 

Dobson, “w I am judging myself.”
How that text followed him fer the 

remainder ef the day. It danced be
fore bis eyes when he tried to read, it 
bnrat into bis brain when be tried to 
sleep ; do what he wenid it was ever 
be tore him in flaming letters.

“I notice Timothy Smith's wife ain't 
been to church for a month or more," 
he said, breaking a long silence at tea 
that evening.

“No wonder,’’ replied Mrs Dobson,
“seelin’ as hew she by* no shoes fit to 
go out io.”

“Who told yen that ?” nervously in. 
fer qnired Jebial.

“Why, herself the other day when 
the she came ever te borrer mine. She 

was barefoot and bed to go to town for 
medicine far the youngest child what 
la ei«k with the fever."

Mr Dobson’s ka mist have been 
very hot, for when he repaced the cup 
from which he was driakiog, tears 
stood in his eyes.

Then be looked at hi* wifu and ask
ed tremulously :

“Mary Ann, do you reckin' I’m an
honest man ?”

“Why, Jebial !” hhe gasped, *'wbat- 
’levit——

rou MUM WISH COOKING.
6r JOHN'S OHUBOH—ttoBdiy semen»

8lla.tt.aud 7 
Utiufi 3d at U 
Urn. tiervice every 
Hr ■■ ’ | |irf._ [[lllHi[I-
j 137. raSEIH C. HIND, Bern* 

Robert W. ktona,
Ueo, A. Prat,

6t FRANCIS (B.O.>-Ruv Mr Kennedy, 
j\-Mase ll 00 am the fomi h Sunday oi

u. m. Holy Communion 
BBii} ad, 4th a ad 6 th at 

Wednesday at 7.30
f WICK.

ODOB.
SOOT.
SMOKE.
GREA.SE.
JDANGEU.
HOT KITCHENS.

A Juvenile on "Polities."

A Georgia boj'i oeapaaitioa ee 
“The Lull iu Politiei" to iotiroitiog 
reading :

"Pa •»,» politics to quilt ’o« h» 
quit ruouio’. But ma in,» ft» quit 
‘«•ha got tired a»’ the offica didn’t 
offer him »»y chair ta root io. Pa 
has bees ruaaio’ tor office ever oil* he 
waa born. Ho vu oies » «ngrew 
l'or a whale night—the janitor forgot 
him aid looked him up. Whom he 
gits host tor one thing ha roil tor 
another, aid when he gits heat hr that 
he ohm hems an’ find» tout! with the 
family. Ma «v» pa taifti through kto 
hat, an' I rwkon it's 10—’«• it'» 
got o good many hole» in it.”—At
lanta Ctmttitution.

NO \| W arden».
'

Burn kerosene.
Are easy to ops raté.
Are economical.
Will cook quickly or slowly. 
Are well made.
Have good ovens.
W ill bake perfectly.
Are guaranteed.

rolled week 
l eoueel, and 
himself time 

reared e man 
[ roach tor to

.1» anomic.
«I.ÜïOHUE'S LUUUE.A. F. A A. ft., 
tiUttto.it Hall an to. s.<ron« Frida, 
"till mnath at 74 c’elock p. m.

r. A. Dilito, beetataty.
THEY

little.
- nothin’ in

e do«,” he
"0>e dollar a da, 

oompariiou to what 
gil food of raying to fail wife. “Why, 
be work» like a hotee."

“A dollar » do, ain't mooli, Jehiel,' 
answered Mar, Ann, "fer »och a large 
family »■ ht». I don't believe the, »« 
» piece of fr«h meat ia tin been6 
more'» once dorio' the whole week."

••Thot’o efteo ceoegh,” replied her 
bus hood, helpieg himiell ptootifoll, to 
the steak ; “poor folks ooghto’t to 
wk tor oo mote."

“Poor oofertooit Timothy," reput
ed bto wife, ood Jehiel Deheoo shook 
kto hud ood «heed the sentiment 

Now the harvest bed been gathered, 
ud so ooe Potord.y oi 
Smith rce.ited hi. list ■ 
bto hard wwk'i labor.

Mr Dob*, nervously fiugcrod 
crisp bills to his wallet upon thnt i 
si.» sod Mfieetivel? Withdraw doable 
tha oaeol amount.

The light of hope gleamed to Timm, 
tky'a eyes for n eeeood, out died eu‘ 
elmoii immediately, tor Mr Dokso.', 

over. The wallet 
was soon replaced, and Timothy lamed 
away will the n-atl nit 

-it'» .ecordiog to' 
matured Mr Dokoo ; "

Temp 11

•niFVILLlS DIVISION s. oM'. meet, 
jtij^ Monday evening ia their Hall

t

Out STARR, SON & FRANKLIN'S,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

“A point upon which I am itren- 
ucua,” remarked the man wbe is the 
father of two little lade, bath under ten, 
“U that my beyi ihall invariably when 
in conversation repeat the name of the 
person whom they may be addremlng. 
*Y#», Mre Jones,’ ‘No, Mr Smith,’ 
'Good mornlog, Mim Helen,’-thls form
ula goes on indefinitely with them, I 
train them to do thU not ao mmch be
cause ef the courtesy and good form of 
the practice ae because of my keen sense 
of the commercial value of the habit to 
them to later life. A handicap of my 

baa been my inability to re
call names, and it is one tint I think 
might have been prevented if I hod been 
carefully trained in my childhood. A 
quick and eubtie compliment U conveyed 
in addressing a person promptly by 

good kick at yaoroalf. Par, if,.» W.J* ™
,l„ ... ’ , doobtedly be ooltivited. I shall tty

tool that way, you te ike mai that Tery to pot my was io o troy te
Beads kicking. Bet, whatever yoe do, .«ore It" 
don’t be a knocker !—The Pythiau 
Voice.

oems from JoaGaui Rtohror. !”» &fSS

Li*, to a he.»,if.! aight i. whiah a. ^^“Lglhro..toariLt^J^to 'll 
sbc star gees down another rises. bottle, they do not relieve Constipation

Every virtuous and wise being is in Headache. I also warrant that 
ttiru-rirati' u . v i-rotmwGtu» lour bottles will permanently curehimedl » proof uf immortality. 1 most obitinete erne of Couitipation»

W. carry and lock np a heaveo *f Sati.faction or no pay when WEng.
.tarry light with!, oo- --------- | BAND, Drcggtat, Wall-

That teodeie.t, kto ,l.ha|™^N.S. D o«tot,

and the sigh with which she dropped 
into the chah:, and the nervous twitch-A Golden Text.JForeeter».
lag of her toil-worn baodo, left no

of each month at 7.3* P- “•

Evar,hod, ia aer wfaolo vill.ga «a- ^ ^ ,be Thit„r., miaq that Mar,
coded that *3' Dlbl0. fid the troth,
io»» tofltidlag J.h cl hiaiaoir. Th<M „igtl„r, wbo whi,p.r.
Hi wcat t. aboroh regoUrly, p.,d h,t ,d , th.mtolvc. that Jab id Dob- 
doe. without grumbling, » tor a. the ^ ( > ^ mu„h ,« ",,,r"
outer world koe.-ow.d ao mat a ht th> Mmfon g.j.g ,t fai»

laftoMuoad.d, hedenoofthehaMt dob*, aid
«that rogioo and aMOgnro ,enlt0 g.g .tghrl, much mart waary

, , than the farm ha. da »r hot»* them,
llto, Mary Aon Deb».», ru a « they had ii «aoequioe el
lie little creator, with a pur ,kj « cff<r „ktd „„„ i.
blaa.y.» » whiah aver lark- ^

lotting exprès»tea of w»rW* 0„ mara(M j. May, to the year if 
hod, and .pint. 8k. kid .at ^ uii 1Be7| j,bU| Dob*, «id t. 
bee» pale «»< .«ry-ttAmg, « fci< .

. ______ ol her girlhood could vouah. k„ght the field, Mery Aou,
Ptoltcalare apply to g,t of herd tail, which had h.lp- <bi[ kc„ h.akrri.g tor * long,

J. B. DAVISON. ,d „ .wall that eum io the bank very ^ , [<#|-# t.fi have to get . new hand
■------------- materially, aid te add acre .Itartior. ^ |bl flrBi Jim .ad me cao’t da

the farm-bad Ukeo the rom fm« | ^ w0[k ,f four me. mueh 
■ brought 4k*4 iookjo y.i.y,',"

Mke »' ‘ T "Timothy Smith', add ?" ..

_5,
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